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LEAMINGTON & COUNTY GOLF 

CLUB 

Weekly Updates 6th January 2017 supported by 

Morgan & Co Chartered Financial Planners 

 

 

Managers Updates 

Dear Members 

 

A Happy New Year to you all. 

 

The New Year honours list is always an interesting read but particularly so this year with club member 

Geoff Thorpe being honoured with the British Empire Medal for voluntary services to the community of 

Harbury. After taking early retirement Geoff was "volunteered!!" thanks Gill, to sort out the village hall 

and 10 years later, after much fundraising and many improvements he is still sorting it out as Chairman 

of the Management Committee. I'm sure every member would join me in congratulating Geoff on this 

fantastic achievement. 

 

We will in the next few days be issuing the Social Calendar for the next 12 months. This will cover the 

major events and then there will be smaller more "fun" events organised during the year. The first of 

which will be the "The Big Drive" on Friday 17th February. Chris and I plan to set up his GC2 simulator in 

the clubhouse!! and to raise money for the Captain's Charity hold a long drive, straight drive and nearest 

the pin competition. Open to all members there will be various categories so please put the date in your 

diary and watch the notice boards for more information. 

 

Some members have been experiencing problems receiving emails from the ClubV1 system. This 

apparently is to do with issues at BT which are being investigated. Although if you are having an issue 

you probably haven't received this! 

 

Thanks to all those members who have paid their subs, and a polite reminder to those that haven't.......to 

pay! If you have any issues then please don't hesitate to come and see me. 

 

Apparently it's going to be warmer over the weekend so if you are playing enjoy the golf but more 

importantly enjoy the company. 

 

Kind regards 

 

Bryan Frazer 

Club Manager 
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R & A Scholarship 

 

Jack Hawkes, a member of our green keeping team has been 

awarded a Royal & Ancient Golf Club Green Keeping 

Scholarship and in recognition of this has also been voted the 

clubs 1st "Employee of the Quarter". The prestigious 

scholarship award came after an application and interview 

process. Jack will now have access to funded studies and be 

invited to support the green keeping teams at some of the 

R&A's major golf competitions as part of his ongoing green 

keeping education. 

 

 

What's On this Week 

 

Fri 6th: Captain's Draw Night - 7.00pm-9.30pm 

 

Tues 10th: Ladies Texas Scramble in 3's - 8.30am-12.30pm 

 

Sun 15th: Team Stableford (Shotgun start) - Course closed until 

13.00 

 

 

Academy Event 26th Jan 

 

SRIXON BALL FITTING EVENING  

 

On Thursday the 26th January 2017 we will be hosting a 

Srixon ball fitting evening. Appointments are from 4:30 - 

7:30pm. Please contact the professional shop to book your 

place. 

 

This evening will showcase the best golf balls Srixon have to 

offer to help you with your game. 

 

Best of all this evening is completely FREE to all members. 

 

I look forward to seeing you all there on the 26th. 

 

Chris Thornton 

Head Professional 
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Get to Know…..Head Greenkeeper Jason 

 

This week Head Greenkeeper Jason Cooper has kindly 

answered our random 'Get to know you' questions. Thank 

you Jason, some intriguing answers there. 

 

Q: What is your favourite time of day? 

A: Early morning around 4.30am, especially in golfing 

season as you have time to appreciate the course, wildlife & 

everything around you. 

 

Q: What is the best gift anyone has ever given you? 

A: A bright red toy pedal car given to me by my Nan for my 

3rd Birthday. (Editor's note: aww!) 

 

Q: What is something you learned in the last week? 

A: I’ve been reminded how dangerous some of the pesticides 

we use are from hearing the recent tragedies in the news. 

 

Q: What would you most like to do and why? 

A: Spend more time with my 9 year old daughter – she’s 

growing up so fast! 

 

Q: Which three people, living or dead, would you invite to a 

dinner party? 

A: Steve Martin, Adam Sandler & Warren Mitchell – it'd be 

the funniest night ever. 

 

Q: If you could be any fictional character, who would you 

choose? 

A: Definitely Indiana Jones - for the adventures & 

excitement. 

 

Q: What is your favourite film? 

A: "Caddy Shack" of course!  

 

Q: What’s the funniest thing you’ve seen on a golf course? 

A: Someone I used to work with was up a ladder to prune a 

tree branch. Unfortunately, he’d propped the ladder against 

the branch he was cutting. In slow motion, whilst gripping the 

ladder to stop himself falling, he, the branch & the ladder 

crashed to the ground amongst roars of laughter from his 

audience of four Greenkeepers. Pure comedy! 
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Kat Gani Lessons 

 

To all members, 

 

I am now happy to announce that I am starting to coach! 

 

If you are looking to improve your Golf this year, then why 

not start the new year off with a lesson? 

 

I am offering a first taster session for just £10! 

 

For more information or bookings please email 

katganigolf@gmail.com or pop into the Proshop and see me. 

 

Many thanks, 

 

Kat Gani 

PGA Assistant 

 

 

LEAMINGTON & COUNTY GOLF CLUB  
 

 


